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KEEP CQOUJ
C0KXEXC1XU JULY 3, ALL;

STHI IIS

Go at styles for men,
young men and

f DROP IN AND SAVE MONEY.

rt- -

m- -

m

cost Desirable
bos.

KTPES
Hatter and Furnisher, 5 E. Main:

PEQPLE'S COLUMN.

WANTED.
TTT ANTED A German xtrl to do homework
If at S3 Linton street. lata

VfANTED To buy a small sale; must be
II cheap ana in good order, In unswerlnff

state size and make. Aaarcss n. L.. u , dox iigprtncfleld. U. la
TTJAKTED Agents-T- wo ladles and two en-I- I

tlemen lo canvass and act as agents lora staple article: S3 to $5 per day easily made.
Call on T. II. 22 Center street, city. 100b

WASTED Consider this. You will never
opportunity to buy lands at lower

prices or set a oeuer oarcam man now. wny
wait till Prices are twav ud on a ble boom and
tben so In with a niulti ude, on an excitement.
ana cet caucmr uuyquietiy noyriiyou want
to make moner. AneDcy tor Florida Southern
railway lands, ft 25 tu 510 per acre. Coal, Iron,
timber, grazing aud farming lands, south and
west. Never aoldan acre toanybodywbo did
not make money out ot his purchase. V. It.
Xlnn. Land Broker. 4j Arcade. 158t

The people to see the Adjustable
Son Miade lor earnaKes, surreys, Jurzers.

bucKtes. hacks, street cars. eto. For sale at
the following nlaeea: W. C. lownpv x- - Rnn.
corner Main and Limestone streets; IV. A.
Urosi A Co.. Mweit Main street: P. S. Wise-
man Hardware Co.. S3 south Market street.

WASTED Smart young men can make S10
selling our Cleveland and llvrl-ao- n

badges in your own city. Our badge Is a
medal, with medallion busts of candidates,
made in white metal or gold plated. The
handsomest and cheapest badge out. Don't
wait until some one else takes the snap. Send
20 rents in Currency tor terms and a sample
badge. DeWeese Novelty Co., South liend,
Indiana. lWb
ITTAXTED Ladles have your hats and bon-V- I

nets done over at 68 north Martet street,
any shape, bleached or dyed equal to new.
.Mrs. J. A. Murphy. 15' ms

liever purchase real estate or
loan money on real estate security, with-

out an ahitnet of the title back to the gov-
ernment; prepared by A. llradf ord. abstractor
ot titles: oSloe. room t). Arcade. The only per-
son In the city who gives his exclusive time
andatten ion to preparing abstracts ot titles
and conveyancing. Deeds and mortgages cor-
rectly drawn.

FOR RENT.
REST Two eight-roo- houses. In good

repair; city andclsternwater; southwest
corner Mum and North streets. Inquire at
&3.H..uarket street. 157M

"DOR RENT Dwelling house. No. 165 west Co.
a: inraiiia street. Kent low. In good repair.
Inquire of Thos Sharp. IMl--

1MR RENT The Shellabarger property on
Limestone street. Inquire ot C. A.

Welsh. Mitchell block. l(2tf

FOR SALE.
Marvin's Oatm al Wafers.

SALE A corner lot SOxllO on south
Market street, cheap It sold soon. Also

"six lots in west end to on Main street and
fonron back street. Inquire ot C. 11. Kissell,
room o. Commercial block. Limestone Btreet.

usi--

MONEYTOLOAN.

IUONETTO LOAN In sums to suit, on first
im. mortgage and good commercial paper.
6 Call and see ns. Room No. l.Lajroada Rank
i.tatldlng. Qeorge II. Coles ibon.

LOST.
aTOST On Saturday afternoon, a thin black
6 JJ silk shawl. Under will clease leave It at
'tilurphyi: ISro.'s dry goods store and receive
.rswara. ia0'

Duplex Corset

TRADE mMkjukr TRADC

(dCPIJEx) JlUMim (ol'i-LKx- )

MASK. Allll, MARK.

Twtiw.i4t u 19 rrfril nnil fn!lVft- -

(iives suppleness, case acd elegance to the form.
van ce Gerenaca npon ior sausiacw scmcc
"Warrtcted. bold eveiyw here for One Dollar.
Sample sent post-pai- d on receipt of price.

BOKTREE H'P6. CO.. JACKSQX. UICH.

!iuii;i3i;ii
FTVl'iklii Wjuli,fe5

LACONDA LACONICS.

Itctus or Interest from fiprinf;fle!d.'a Lively
UtUa Habarb.

Joseph Simpson returned yesterday to
Ills home in Adams county, Oh'o.

Miss Esther Crawford Is spending a few
days with her friend. Miss Hawker, of
Dayton.

Aaron Brandt has gone for the I. B. &
V.'. company to Indiana and from there

"; willo to Chicago and the great northwest.

(on this morning after a pleasant visit at
' the home of her latber, Mr. Ross Mitchell.

The wife and child of Gottleib Brucker.
; of Florence street, who were so sick with

MlifcUCil, BID uuiv OUVUI n U .1U MC

case as far as known.
- Perry James, of Lagonda avenue, wto

lost Z113 WHO c tew UBYS SUJCO, TFB3 visuim
again at his home by the death angel on
last Thursday and his infant child taken.

W. H. Bergercame near having his bouse
burned down on the evening of the Fourth.
A balloon with a lamp attachment came
from the direction of the city and caught
en the edge of the roof and proceeded to
sot the shincles on lire just ss It wad dis
covered. J. ii. lierger saved tne balloon
and lamp In good order and fiayn he Is going
to. send It up when Charley gets
married. Another balloon lit a little way
from the house. It had evidently coma a

'long way. as its lamp and belongings were
entirely burned out.

j?j:Ei.xMr

HOT WEATHER

,.
nlf.nl too. may uocu iuowv...- - ;r,

Dr. Cagpcr'a Diarrhoea CursiiTe,

Dr. Casper's Cholera Slxlnre
Dr.CMper's Ess. Jamaica Ginger.

Dr. Casper' Blackberry and Gera-

nium Carmlnatlc.

This laat Is particularly adapted Ior Infants.
The other lor adults and children. Also, get
either

niackberrf Brandy, Wine or Cordial,
or Old French Brandy.

All for sale Ion at

CASPER'S Drug Store,

Haiti MU, TUhr Ilulldloi, Springfield.

LOCAL BREVITIES.

LET THE CAX1S0N 150AR.

Ttojx California's golden strand
To Maine's far distant shore,

We'll send the Joyful tidings forth
And make the cannon roar.

We'll rally round the flag again
Three hundred thousand more,

And carry every northern stats,
go let the cannon roar.

For Harrison we'll raise the flag
Before the white house door.

With Ave hundred thousand votes to spare.
So let the cannon roar.

The democrats won't have a vote.
Not one In twenty four;

So raise the flag op high again
And let the esnnon roar.

Well have no count but la fulr?
Oar flag we'll never lower;

Ho rally at the polls again
And let the pannon roar.

The tricksters will not play on us
Their ciphers as before;

We mean to keep our powder dry
Andlet the cannon roar.

Cleveland. Julya. 0. 5. A".

MIDSUMMER I.YI.ICS.

A green watermelon sat on a fruit stand.
Singing "mellow, I'm mellow, I'm mellow."

And a small boy stood there with a cent In his
hand,

Eaylnir. "mellow. It's mellow. aultemollow."
So he bought a big hunk, out right out ot the

nesri.
And he ate It all up to the hard outside part.
And they carried him away In the rag dealer's

cart.
Poor fellow. Poor fellow, poor fellow.

rhdaJetphia .Vnrf.

Phil Armour owns the finest paintings in
the west

Mr. Lamar Daly has gone to Cleveland to
make an extensive tour ot the lakes.

Mr. Thad Carr, of Cincinnati Is in the
city on one of his periodical business trips.

Mrs. Annie . Stoner, ot Chambersburg,
Pa., Is visiting her friend, Mrs. W. A. Har-

nett.
The rockets shot off at Springfield Mon-

day night could be seen from the Springs.
Yellow Springs Ucuicio.

The members ot the Grocers' association
will meet at the hall Monday morning,
July Stli, at 8:30 o'clock, to attend the
funeral of Francis Biggins.

Chief Ambrose was up all night last
night doing duty for Inspector Foster, who
Is out of the city, lie was awakened early
this morning to go to court and Is badly
fagged out

Mr. J. a Xelson. of Wittenberg Theo-
logical seminary, will occupy the First Con-

gregational pulpit, Sunday mornings, for
one month, commencing tomorrow morning,
In the absence of the pastor, who Is on a
trip to the north-wes-L

The night police consume great quanti--

tilies of raw eggs at their midnight lunch
hour. They are strengthening, cooling and
easily digested, and are attaining pro-

nounced popularity among the boys. Adam
Nicklas and Al Hughel are the egg cham-

pions, so far.

A LICENTIOUS BRUTE.

Vile Indecency of a Mnn In the South-Ka-

Part ot Town.
An Indecent brute aroused the w'rath of

the whole neighborhood in the southeast
end ot the city this (Saturday) morning,
and had he been caught he would have
been very roughly dealt with. The
rascal was In the woods in the
r.'ar of the Hanika iron fence com-

pany's works, through which children of
the neighbors living in the vicinity fre-

quently pass nu their way to and from a
famous spring In the woods. The man was
lying near the path to the spring, and as
the children passed at various times wa-- i

guilty of gestures of the most dUgusting
indecency.

Word was sent for the patrol wagon fmm
the Hanika works, and the wagon re
sponded swiftly. Ofllcer Kecord searched the
woods in all directions, but the man had
fiVd. The caso was not well handled on
the part of those who had telephoned it In,
or the man could have been captured.

Imported KxplotUcs.
It may not bo. generally known, but

everyone of the thousands of firecrackers
exploded In honor of the Fourth of Jnly
In this country was made in China or Ja
pan. Thesclentlc knowledge and inven-

tive genius of this country have proved in-

adequate for the successful manufacture of
these explosives. The importation this
year will amount to 300,000 boxes, an in-

crease of 100,000 boxes over last year's im-

portations. It at pears like a very great
amount to throw away on such useless
things, but the average small boy cares
nothing for expenses, so long as he is able
to keep up with the patriotic procession.

Chnrch Service.
Services at the Second Lutheran church

both morning and evening tomorrow. The
sermon In the morning at 10:30 by the Rev.
M. Ort, of Mechanlcsburg. Penn ; the
evening sermon at 7:45 by the pastor, Dr.
Gotwald.

The I)alla.&IcCartr Case.
The Dallas-McCart- y alleged fraud suit

occupied the entire time In police court yes-

terday afternoon. Judge Young reserved
his decision untii Tuesday. The case was
submitted on both sides with argument.

Car ISrokrn Into.
It has Just come that Thursday night an

Ohio Southern freight ear was broken into
In the yards, just east of York streeL A
lot of wine andv. huky were carried away.
There no clue to the thieves.

EATHEfl-WOG- HT STIFF

JBEgJa, BA.TOBPAY emaa. m.v 7t 188.
T. TV pc

WUslon,JfftljiKdttorolfhjjV
Public:

Thfi peoplf) flf uls city hare road withdeep mjf rpsf e recent discussions of thecommlltfcj r om the city council and the
hn,r'i' loners. and so far as 1 know

V HrHi
dflttw a valuabin service to the nublic in6V ng light where light is needed In

lowing how deficiency ocwir and how
they ought to bo avoided, and the reck-
lessness of Incurring obligations without
reference to funds for their discharge. The
principles laid down In the paper presented
by the tax commissioners at tlm Inst meet
ing are well stated, and if the city council
and board of education will gie attention
to them and act upon them, we shall hear
no moro oi dehclences and our city gov-
ernment will be far more satisfactory.
There is an extravagance In certain
quarters which is without JudgmcnL
Take for example, the construction
of our public school buildings
and first, the school house on east High
streeL Recently I gave particular atten-
tion to the public school buildings In Chi-
cago. In that city they are. so far as 1
observed, all of the same style of architec-
ture. They are large, plain buildings,
three stories high, the stories about ele.en
feet In height: the wails very mbstanlial;
no ornamentation except stone eai so. er
windows aud doors; no cupolas nor bells,
nor anything In the way ot display. The
architectural proportions of the buildings
seem to be the best, and, plain as they are,
they fill the eye in a high degree, as adapt-
ed and best fitted for their purpose. 1 must
not omit to name the extreme care that Is
gt en to ventilation, that being a marked
feature in their buildings,

Now I doubt not that the east High street
building cost at least twice the amount
that a building of the Bame capacity would
cost, o:i the Chicago plan.

The board paid S8.000 for the Kast street
lot A lot half a square away a better
location for a school house could hate
been had for half the money, saving 84,000.
Suppose the house cost 820,000. One half
of this might have been saved by the Chi-
cago plan. Thus 14,0.00, on this single
Item, might have been saved to the city.
If the school boad hag a surplus to waste
on fancy architects and fancy ornamenta-
tion, all right, but if It Is desirable to get
the best school accommodations from a
given amount of money, let the above case
be noted by the board.

This article was written before the report
of Thursday evening was published.

X. L.

DIVORCE DAY.

Considerable Connubial Unlinpplnrss
llualneM Transacted in Common I'leaii.

- This was decidedly divorce day In com-
mon pleas and a number of cases were de-
posed of. Anna Smith was granted a di-

vorce from Thomas Smith, on the grounds
of bis adultery with Belle Stucky, the un-
clean. A decree was also granted In the
case of Marion Brooks vs. Henry Brooks on
the grounds of wilful absence. The suit of
Augusta Overpeck vs. George Overwck.
for divorce and alimony, was dismissed at
the cost of defendant A divorce was
granted In the case of Marion Brooks vs.
Henry Brooks.

The Jury In the caso of Martha King vs.
Mary McCoy, a suit on account of rent,
was charged by Judge White this morn
ing and retired. In about an hour
they returned a verdict In favor of the
plaintiff, assessing her damages at S100.

SaI llerenvement.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Bartholomew, of

Columbus, have sustained a very sad be- -
reaement, in the death of their year old
baby, which occurred at the residence of
Mr. and Mrs. O. N. Bartholomew, No. 150
north Yellow Springs street, at 4 o'clock
this morning, of cholora infantum. Mr.
and Mrs. Bartholomew are here on a visit
and this is a sad finale of It. They have
sincere sympathy. The funeral will take
place from the residence at 3 p. m. Sunday.

Installation or omren.
At a meeting of MoncrlclTo Lodge, No.

33, K. of P., last night, the following off-

icers were installed by D. D. G. C. George
W. McCann:

C C Jobn.W. Pettlgrew.
V. C Frank Morse.
Prelatv-- Dr. C. O. Wildasin.
M. of E Chas. M Bennett.
M. at A. It W. Motfett.

The Friday Afflernoon shoot.
The following is the score of the weekly

practice shoot of tho Springfield rifle team:
llenrv Croft. Ir. Tri 73
J. K. Ferrin. . 71 Ti 70
J.J.Johnson . 51 sn .
I. James 67 76 62
J.S Lessuer 6:1 63
Henry Croft, ir . yo 91 95

Mr. l'hll. M. tVIieuian'i Condition.
The friends of Mr. Phil. S. Wisinaii will

b) sorry to learn that ills condition yester-
day was considered tery critical, but ho Is
some better today. Ills trouble Is

To the ltefiirm Farm.
Mercer Parker pleaded guilty to sttaling

his brother's watch, this afternoon In poliro
court, and was ordered sent to the reform
farm.

The Christian Union fSO Lafayette
Place, New York S3 a year) has come oi t
In a very beautiful new dress, by way of
celebrating its entrance upon Its 3Sth year
of continuous publication. It Is edited by
Itev. Dr. Lyman Abbott, ptstor of Ply-

mouth church, Iirookljn, and a councillor
of the Chautauqua university, and Mr.
Hamilton V. Mabie. It Is a very able,
strong and feailess public journal, thor-

oughly Christian in character and tone as
well as name, and gives much attention to
general literature and public affairs.

Perils or nuntlo Itacrtf.
Threo jocVcys lives are a pretty heavy

penalty to pay for tho excitement of swing
horse; go o era fence Of all obstructions
'bo hurdlo is tho most useless and datigerous.
If put up sufficiently strong, so that a horse
cannot go through, it is the most murderous
fence a man can face A horse striking such
a hurdle, or "chesting tho hurdle," as riders
cay, is alt lost certai to turn a complete
somersault, and in nine ca&es out of ten tho
rider Is caught under him, or rolled over,
and the fall U generally fatal I have rarely
soen a man who has keen thrown in this way
escape with life. Iirooklyn Ia.

A western editor refers to CoL Robert Q.
f ngersoll as "tbo great

C. W. Paynter & Co. have in a car-loa- d

of fruit jars.

Why will you pay SO 00 for Bennett &
Barnard's, D. W. Wright's, and Laird.
Shober & Mitchell's French kid, Jiand- -
tums, when you can get them at the famous
Arcade shoe house for $5 00. aud a S3 SO

shoo for SJ.90.

Lightning killed thirteen sheep at a flash
for an unlucky Ktlatnazooter.

Ten-ce- fans decorated enough to make
them sell for SI aro fashionable.
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Fine and

AND WIN

SHALL OFFER SAME

so well to you all, our that a stock of
has never been shown in this city. This, the very low at which we the

only a mere to cost, should make this the most sale ever
in To make this still more you will get a Suit er for about its
actual or 75 per cent, less than else on and over 300 to select from.
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trild Animals In Africa.
Of tho wild animals, singularly enough

only tHo leopards aro dreaded, for they often
attack man, n Inch tho lions never do, al-

though they lurk in tho bush by twos and
threes. Tho negroes told Emin they were
under tho control of a chief named Letter, a
very simple, good naturcd man, who always
fcept two tamo lions in his houso (a fact), and
as long as ho receives occasional presents of
corn and goats, prevents the wdd lions from
doing any mischief.

It is curious to noto that tho lions hero are
good tempered (nerhnps becauso they find
abundance of food), and they aro also much
admired, as was shown by tbo following in-
cident: "Ono day," he says, "wo came upon
a lion caught in a pitfall, whereupon Chief
Lottcr w as fetched, and ho pushed into the
pit branches of trees to enable tho lion to get
out; this it did, and after giving us a roar of

walked off unharmed.
"Another chief is baid to poses tho power

of keeping tho gamo away from tho pitfalls.
Ono of our men told mo that this chief was
at ono timo detained under arrest at tho sta-
tion for a few hours, tho consoquenco being
that no gamo camo near the station for about
eight days, so. that a present had to bo sent to
the chief to appease him. Chief Chulong'-- s

wifo ia also famous for ber power over tho
numerous crocodiles which moko their homo
in Khor Oineti" Christian at Work.

Priie or the Ocean.
Sperm whales, tho monsters of deep water,

are tho richest prizes of tho ocean, yielding
spermaceti from their brain caes, ivory
from their lower jaws, rich, yellow oil from
their sides, and (when diseased tho almost
priceless ambergris from their entrails. Next
in value comes the right whole, tho inhab-
itant of tho Arctic, iu whoso mouth whale-
bone is substituted for ivory. Tho upper jaw
is furnished with this a great pilo
of which lies high on tho beach at Herring
cove. It 13, perhaps, ten inches across where
it joins tho jaw, and reminds ono more of a
great comb with tangled hair attached than
anything clset Tho "teeth" aro closely set,
and aro threo feet and moro long, tapenng
to a Mint and terminating in rope like fila-

ments.
V.'hilo tho sperm wbalo feeds on squid at

tho bottom of tho ocean, tbo right wlialo
speeds along with open mouth, engulfing
huge quantities of water and greater or less
quantities of tho and small flsb
on which it subsists. When hi cavernous
mouth is full ho closes it, blows out tho water
through bis spout holes, and with the aid of
bis tongjo swallows tho httlo creatures
which have become immesbed in tho curious

of his upper Jaw. Cor. Balti-
more American.

A Horrible Death Sentence
Wo mentioned tho terrible sanctions by

which tho Chinosa secret societies enforce
their l.v.vi, which, of themselves, make them
dangerous subjects, and The IJverpool Post
furnishes a remarkable illustration. Accord-in- g

to a report from tho American minister
at I'ekin, a man belonging to on association
of gold beaters ot Tooeaow recently took
more apprentices than one. This is forbidden,
so tbo local trades union took up tho matter
and condemned tho man to bo bitten todeuth,
uid tho sentence was literally carried out.
Ono hundred and twenty-thre- e men liad n
bitoat him before ho expired. It would not
strike tbo childlike and bland Chineo that
there was anythbig specially homblo iu such
a form of murder. London Spectator.

The Celebrated Watch.
A lady who hod been abroad was describ-

ing some of the sights of her trip to a part)
of friend. "Cut what pleased mens much
as on) tL'iig," she said, "was the-- wonderful
clock at - trasburg." "Oh, how I should loi e
tofcooitt exclaimed a pretty young wonum
in pink. "1 am so interested in such things.
And did you see the celebrated natch ou the

"Rhinor' Queries.

linkers Wanted.
Cracker, bread and cake bakers wanted

at Cleveland Baking Co , 131 Ontario tL,
Cleveland, Ohio. Apply at once.

Go to the Arcade shoe store for Wigwam
slippers.

Three j ears ago Charles Selhe, of Morris
Coe, Temi., taed the daughter of a rich
New York banker from drowning. The
banker died lately and left by bis will 810,-00- 0

for 'the Tennesseean.

T? y'TT Tl " im ."TIKI 'T in "
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OF INTEREST.--

A railroad will soon be built from Gibral-
tar to communicato with the rest of Spain.

Tho new passport system in tho Alsace-Lorrai- ne

districts is said to bo very anuoying
to American tourists. -

Tho secretary of the London Eloitric com-
pany reports that tl s -- tokers struck and
stopped tho lights Lxnuso "a gratuitous
meal of roast boef not, served cold instead of
hot."

At Ilamilton, Ont., a man who borrowed
an umbrella and did not return it has just
been sentenced to jail for one year. A timely
warning to the nw is sufficient.

The last rrench nfi as described, ha"! a
ball so small that a soldier can carry 'Z3i
rounds, shoots with a now smolder powder,
and its bullet perccs a brick wall eight
inches thick at 500 yanti'

A disobedient schoolgirl at Portsmouth,
Va., was made by l.?r teacher to stand iu
onetpot without moving for a long time.
Tb i strain made her sick, and sho u now said
to fcu dying of a fever.

Some hen's eggs that were accidentally
covered up by somo men plowing at Peta-Ium- a,

Cal, last summer, wero bitched by
tho heat of tho'sun upon tho earth and the
noiw made by tho chicks led to their discov-
ery and release.

Tho first volamo of tho of
Peter tho Great, edited by Count ToUtoi, has
been published. Tbero w Ul bo ten very largo
volumes, containing upward of 20 (00 letters,
which havo been gathered from archives oil
over Europe

Tho Holmdrn farm, near Pitholo, Pa., for
which, in the da) s of tho oil craie, the Gar-
den City Petroleum company, of Chicago,
paid $1,500,000, n as sold a few days ago for
taxes nmouutuig to less than f 100.

The lumber from which tho gallows was
constructed on which John Brown was eie-cuto-d

is owned by a resident of Harper's
Ferry, who is waitimr for some relic hunter
to come and take it off bis hands. Tho modest
sum of $1,500 is asked for it.

Recently at a Moscow sunset tho rays of
tho sun wero intercepted by a cloud, and
through somo peculiar property in the atmos-
phere tho entire city was colored a vivid
purplobuc. This strango effect lasted for
eight minutes.

Tho back of a gold watch, with a crown
and tho letter N engraved npon it, was re-
cently returned to Dent& Co., of London,
and they identified it as tbo back of a natch
which tho Empress Eugenie had cUen to her
son, tho Trince Eugene, in IS7S. Tho relic
Was sold to a gentleman In tho African dia-
mond mines by a Zulu.

There b now filed with a will In litigation
in Monroo county, Gn., a silver dollar that
was issued in li.j, and has been in possession
of tho somo family for more than 100 ) ears.
It is ono of thirteen dollars that were paid to
a soldier when discharged
from tho Continental army.

A Chineso lantern tied to a kite that was
poised in midair caused a sensation among
tbo negroes of Augurta, Ga., a few nights
ago. Tbo uncanny bght dancing in tho
heavens terrified them, and their cries and
prayers aro sai J to Uavo liccn woful to hear.
Ono old woman prophesied that it was a
warning to them oil to repent.

Something that pays better then a gold
mino is a largo ledb of mica located jmt
west of Moscow, Idaho. It was discovered a
few years ago by an Indian, who sold it for a
triflotoW. A. Woody. next
purchased by a Chicago firm, who paid
?12j,000 for i;, and havo since taken a fortune
out of it overy year.

A great parrot show b to be held at Turin
thb summer, frizes aro to bo given for tho
polly who can uso the most phrases and for
tho oldest pairot. It is said that a polly who
has seen SO jcarswillbo present. It b re-
lated that Cuvier, tho celebrated naturalist,
bad a parrot in bis vestibule, who, upon
seeing n stranger, would cry out, "What do
you want with my mcsterP And when a
reply was given he would respond: "Dont
talk too much."

Wanted
Young men from tho country to learn how
to bake Vienna and French bread. Apply
to Cleveland Baking Co., 134 Ontario at,
Cleveland, Ohio.

Go to tho Arcade shoe store for Wigwam
slippers.

COLORS AT

V

FINE WOOLENS

KINNANE, WREN COMPANY'S
CASH, ridiculously Figure. Colonel

Gents' Suitings

The Ilaudmaster of Wet Point--
Tho cadet hop is a scene of almost be-

wildering beauty. It takes place in the
mess room iu Grant hall, about which arc
hung tho portraits of great
so thickly that It looks like a picture gal-
lery. The floor is of hard wood and per-
fectly polished. Upon a Httlo platform
tho band is seated. .Its leader possesses a
proud and haughty physique, and Is evi-
dently profoundly impressed with his own
importance. I havo seen many eminent
and powerful personages, in whoso hands
rested tho destinies of states, but hiw
small they rJl look in tho presence of a
really exalted bandmaster.

When ho frowns harshlv at tho bass
fiddle, when by a twUt of tho wrist he In-

spires tho Unto to renewed exertions,
when his Cery cyo lights ou tho unhappy
man who bangs tho cymbals, but banged
them at tho wronff second, when ho es

excited and throws himself around
on all sides at once, how it does seem as
If the music camo right out of tho end of
his baton. Now ho shuts his eyes dream-
ily and moves his hand slowly, Uko the
swell on the sea, whilo a dreamy melody
floaU npon tho heavy air. Now ha
scarcely moves at all, and only tho ex-
quisite strain of a singlo violin touches
your car. Now his bosom heaves, his
eyes glow, his harls beat wildly, and a
tumultuous chorus breaks forth liko tho
roar of an angry battery or tho shout of a
victorious host! And he docs it all with
just that littlo black scepter. What ma-
jesty compares with his? West Point
Cor. New York Tribune.

Onr American Stocli Wsctnff.
Civilization, strango as It nay seea, In

voves marked tendencies toward
It is possible civilisation Trill never

attain a, condition wherein it Is able to
carry forward a raco without

at tho same timo losing part cf tho best
powers of that race. Onr American stock
is seriously waning In rncro ways than one.
Our keenness of vision is not comparable
to that of our savago forefathers. Wo
aro losing, or so far havo lost. In teeth
and 1 tl- -, which meana that wo hare lost
in our cnLnsl vitality. Moral
in Eomo forms is also quite cs anrcly on
adjunct of progress. Insurance against
firo has increased perjery;. business com-
petition, awakening energy and Indnstry
aud tact, has also increased selfishness.
It docs net eeera an evil to cost business
men to crowd down their neighbors and
crush their rival Tho build-
ing of large cities kivolvcs tho creation
of a secondary tir&irism, a caste

to decay and dissolution. So far
wo havo devised no progress without an
increase cf inventions for self destruc
tion. Drunkenness and havo
overwhelmed much cf the best and rncst
hopeful. "E. P. P." in

tip,' Vjfv''j
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VERGOATINGS

MONDAY,

Fellowes'

LOWEST PRICES EVER KNOWN!
Colonel Fellowes' superior taste, known justifies stating Suit-

ings coupled prices propose selling
goods, adding nominal margin memorable

Springfield. patent, first-clas- s Overcoat one-four- th

value, anywhere earth, different styles

REMEMBER, NEXT MONDAY, JULY 1888 THE DAY

RESPECTFULLY,

KINNANE, WREN & CO.

aciniowledgment,

PARAGItAPHS

corrcspondenco

Revolutionary

Ibolcdgowas

THE NEW

commanders,

degener-
ation.

successfully

degeneracy

enterprises.

debauchery

t.

entire

announced

THE

Making? a Rubber S?ioe.

Supplementary to tho great shoemakJng
business here is the rubber industry, for
which Boston is the great center in this,
country. Forty million dollars' worth of
rubber shoes and boots aro sold in n

Athens annually. The raw ma-
terial comes from Para, Brazil, In hugoi
lumps, which the natives mako by dipping-stick- s

in tho sap of tho caoutchouc treo
and turning them round and round with,
frequent plunges into the heated rubber
over a hot fire. These lumps, upon reach-
ing the factory, aro cut in slices, whieht
aro run through rollers and pressed out
thin and flat liko pancakes. The sheets
thus obtained aro next put through other-roller-

heated to a high temperature, and.
incidentally amalgamated with a composi-
tion of lampblack, sulphur and litharge,
which reduces them to a soft and putty
like consistency.

Finally, in this soft condition, they aro
passed over steel rollers bigger than any
that havo gono before, and actually incor-
porated with tbo tissue of a woolen cloth
which is destined to bervo as the lining of
tho eventual boot or shoo. If you will
try to pull apart the lining and outer coat
of a rubber sandal, )ou will obtain a no-
tion of tho thoroughness with which this
part of the manufacturo Is performed.
Tho rubber sheets. thu3 prepared, are
passed through a last set of rollers,
on which aro engraved all the mark-
ings and corrugations of the solo and.
upper that appear in tho completed article..
The rnbbcr sheets aro now ready for tho,
cutter, who turns ont tho various pieces,
by hand, with tho aid of a knife and pat
terns. Tho parts aro then put togother-b- y

other workmen with rubber tape--.
When this much has been accomplished,
tho shoe or boot is lasted In tho usual
way, and. after being varnished, is allowed:
to remain for eight hours in a room heated
to tho temperature of 235 degs. The heat
sets tho varnish and tempers tho rubber,
which is then termed "vulcanized." The
Etamping'of tho firm name on the sole ia
tho concluding operation, and then tho
rubber shoe 13 ready for sale. Boston
Cor. Chicago Tribune.

Why will you pay SG.00 for Bennett 4
Barnard's, U. W. Wright's, aud LailO.
Shober & Mitchell's French kid, baud-turn- s,

when you can get them at the famous
Arcade shoe house for Si00, and a 53.50
shoe for S2 00?

Mrs. Frank Leslie Is said to have,
aa eye that "causes you to rave over.

If you want a low cut shoe for warm,
weather, lawn tennis or bietcle shcxw gi to.
the Arcade shoe store. You can save 2&
rents a pair. They areoffering big Induce
ments on summer goods.

Boston swells wear turn down collars.

MI ST.

"TUU. WEIGHT ,j5b

CREAM iSSS
tnfirft KH

EXTRACTS

JllJ??braeJtrn!te? 8tte Government. Endorsed by tie heida of the Great UnlTersiUea
PnbtleFood Analysts, as the Strongest, Purest and most Ilemlthfnl. Dr. Priced Cream

Uatlnjr Powder does not contain Ammonia. Lime or Alnm.. Dr. Price's Delicious Fiiroitaz Ex-
tracts, aoilla. Lemon, Oraage, Almond, Kcee, etc, do not conula Poisonous Oil or Chsmlcal.

PRICE BAKIKQ POWDER CO.. New York. Chicago. 8t. Loula.
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